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Details of Visit:

Author: thecobbler
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Oct 2009 10pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rosebud London Escorts
Website: http://www.rosebudescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07532032076

The Premises:

Very nice apartment near the main road and station. Entrance is difficult to find and I had to call the
agency.

The Lady:

Beautiful brunette, amazing body, photos don't really do her justice. Limited English but no
problems.

The Story:

Very good booking with an enthusiastic girl. She seemed insatiable, and I couldn't initially work out
whether she was just eager to please or whether she was genuinely into it. She asked me what I
wanted, and I requested to start with a massage which was extemely sensual. She massaged my
balls and didn't take long to roll me over and immediately start OWO. This was actually quite
vigorous and I had to ask her to slow down.

This quickly moved to her on top and she has beautiful long brunette hair which she kept moving
across my face and chest. We then switched to missionary, then to doggy. After some more OWO,
she seemed to enjoy DATY, and then back on with the rubber for some more missionary.

Bruna's English is ok but not great, but that's absolutely fine because she seemed very genuine and
warm, with lots of little touches and real responses. She's the kind of girl that responds well to
actually being taken in hand and being led, and is very friendly.

On my way out I had an added bonus of bumping into another brunette girl in the apartment who
was walking to the bathroom, totally naked. She laughed, looked a bit embarassed, and rushed to
close the door. Pretty funny.
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